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THE TRUTH—DOES IV HURT”

For those who am <onbnually “eij mg: the blues” about Perm
Sure being a cow college, them is blit one ansuei : It is! The

litany institution fattened itselt that it was becoming mom hl-
eiaiy No student doubted the fact Steadilv the assumption has
gioun, fostered on a false pude, until The Old 31am Bell ha*» laid
bue the tiuth as the final toiuh-stone

Last tear’s addition pio\ed in some measuie a success. Ne\-
<*i tholess it ic\en!cd the iact that Penn State students are not in*
•torestod in things liteiaiv. That as a bod} they aie not ready to
rally behind «m instrument winch is theirs to use in helping to
place Penn State on a cultmal le\el with similar colleges.

Some few* piojricssnes bclu\e it possible to publish anothei
issue thii veai A campaign for pledges was conducted with
/osl Aftera eaieful iccount of the piomises. it was decided that
fhe pioju.l was loasiblo but that the maga/.inie would not be uc-
ii‘pl«‘d generally ('alls loi copy met wnth htlle favoi and en-
thusiasm ’Hie cdiloi icsoi ted to a dialt. Now' the Old Main
Bell, instead of heinf upio-t'nUUw* ol student ability, is divided
between students and the lauiliy with a heavy balance in favor
of the lattei’s eonliibutions. * - M •/‘-‘V*-. - - 1-

All the labor of' the eJitoi in shuiponing his do/cn blue-pen-
cils is lost. Ills cho'ce waste basket is useless and/idle. Material
shows a scaicity of poet-, and a iai gieater lackmf?'in the field of
shoit story wilting. Yea aitides of the Atlantic Monthly type
aie not expected

Within the ne.\t few weeks The Old Main Bell will go to picss
101 the second time m it- hislnij Whether it will be leprcscnta-
l.w*ol Penn Slate sliuleul abiliU is up to each undergraduate. A
negalne answer eonfnms the piesnmption that Penn State is not
'•H ready foi a liteiaiv maea/mc, that it is not willing to begin
ilic 1 ansjtion lioni the cow to ci'lliue

ON 110LON EY
“Went to sleep again in ZY class tock*\ He’s getting woise

than e\ ci. Xe\ or saj an\ thing woi t)i taking notes on.” Usual,
if not ouhnaiy c*\oi\\da\ con\ersation And. Odd’s Bodkins,
Mi uth ’

Not onlv in ZY class, but in almost eveiy lectin e course, out-
sule-of those confined to msfmical as dates and
names, we find hit;—well no. not fiftv, but peihaps setenty per
cent nt the students ha'mg a haul time stifling the inevitable
\awn. A twentv-mmute wait at the beginning of each lecture
hour is enough to mfoi m them that theic aie to be no notes worth,
talcing toda\. ’Hie lectme v ill be a tot ol bunk—boloney, if you
will.

Itseems that the pi ofes.sois and mstruetoi s w ho give lectures
take them more as a m.ittei ol com sc than do the students, a lec-
ture is something to be gnen tol .in hour betoic, or rather, at, a
class of doling imbeciles Most ol the leetmes are wordy disser-
tations on nothing and would sing to sleep c\en the most degreed
doctor happened lie to be among the “lislenci.s.”

Facts aie inteiesting when Uie\ are presented in an appeal-
ing mannei The onlv appeal that is c\ci presented with the
tacts in most ot oui lectuic touij.es is a request tliat students in

the fiist ten ions confine their sleeping piaelicum to the bedroom.
Wouls, wouls, wouK and more words’ Meaningless woids,

small wouls. long wouls, ioieign words, two-dollar-and-fifty-cent
w ords until a student diaw s a lew uii cicatui es m his notebook and
di ops olt to a deep shtmbei ’ ZThat is the usual
let lure

Theic is no mlcicst cieated. no motnalion present between
speaker, subject and audience Tlieie must be some outside ele-
ment intioduced in ouler to secuie the attention of the student
who has made up his mind that here is an opportunity to knock
off a few minutes’ communion with the* gicat god Morpheus. The
lcctiueis aie inteiested. it seems, onlj m wouls, not in subject or
audience

Let’s li.uc a connection between the hcareis and the speaker,
between the sleepeis and the singsong pipei. Let’s have more
mc.it and loss boloney m the lectures. Until then—ah, Sweet
Dreams, present thjself often.

FOR THE STUDENTS ONLY
At last a pure ”um\cis>ty'' where gencial courses of study

v’dl ho abolished and i(‘search woik will have a fiee rein looms
on ihe educational hoi uon Johns Ilopkms plans to eliminate the
pndiininai \ woik of the lieshrnan and sophomore years and ad-
mit onlv -Winnls with the necessary menial equipment to con.
conbale on iescan.li Bachelor degrees will also go into the dis-
card and the dcgieos of Master and Doctor of Philosophy will bo
eonfoi red on woi Lliv (andulales. Now America will have a “uni-
\ersiLy” comparable with the famous research colleges of Europe.

’Phis unuMial plan ol Johns Ilopkms is not a new idea, the se-
(iiicsiered monasteries of the Middle Ages accomplished an identi-
cal purpose. Behind their dial) walls the gieat scholars of that
ve fathomed the woi Id’s pioblcms and hoaidcd then* knowledge

U W Howaul

TTih im-TinN STAib tn UdiIMiUVA

that it might remain undefiled by barbarian minds. Mas.s-pro-.
duct ion by the colleges cannot create Newtons and Pasteurs. ItI
is the demand for such men that necessitates universities of re- j
search. .... . IPut what will be the result of such an institution where;
knowledge is supremo. Not champion football elevens or trophy-
gathering ti ack teams but specialists in art, science and literature.
A group of savants \crscd in theory but divorced from the busi-
ness and engineering woild. And hcie the present day Ameri-
can college bridges the abyss by furnishing a connecting link be-
tween the world and the pmc “university.”

That there is need lor the research university is certain.
May their nurnbei multiply. Cutthe death knell has yet to sound
foi the mass-pi oduction college.

CRACK LION RIFLE TEAM
OUTSHOOTS GETTYSBURG

Sharpshooters Continue Winning

Streak Cut Fail To Main-
tain Previous Pace

With two pievious victonos to their
ciedit, the Penn State lifle team id
ded .mottici by defntxng Goitysbuig
last week by a scoie of lssr in 1820.

Although Penn State von the
match, thoj failed to sot the high
score m the Apalachmn league Ac-
coiding to Lieutenant Millet, conch cf
the team, the men wexc a bit ovex-
confident ns a icsult of then pu*uot.s
successful contests, and did no 1 do
then best He added that it is rad
onl\ the \\mining of the contest that
is unpoitont, but the winning vi’h a
high "core lie also contiusted Ponn
State’s iccent high seoies with those
|of the Northern Atlantic league

teams, the avcinge seme m that
league being 1040.

The next match is with Western
Mnr\lnml and Coach MiHei is look-
ing foiwaid to a much bettei showmgj
b> the Vatsity niembeis ]

The resuts of the championship TI
0 T C. Third Coips aien competi-
tion lm\t* not been leteivo due to the
fact that a great nurnbei of schools
aie participating, and their seoies
have to bo checked at hondqu.uteis.

The total semes foi the Apalaclmin
league last week ueic us follows.
Pitt 1000, Penn State 1887, Johns
Hopkins 1862, West Yirgma 1822,
Geltvsbmg 1820, and Western Mtuv-
hmd 1738

OLD DORMITORY TO RE
USED FOR CLASSROOMS

Because of the lapid giowth of the
student body at Penn State, it has
been found necessaiy to ic-opcn the
east end of the fmnlh Hum of Old
Main. There nio six moms m this
p.ut of the building which hn\e not

iheen used since the days when the
was used as a dormitoty.

These rooms will be made over into
classioonis to be used by Piof A C.
Cloetmgh foi the dramatic depait-
inent. This depaitment has been
snrly piesxed for qu.uterx foi some
time and the leopenmg of Die moms
will he welcome to students of ilia-
nvitics

PENNSYLVANIA ADVANCES
BETTER SIRE MOVEMENT

In the “bettei sues” movement
which lias giown steadily m the Unit-
ed States dining the past few yeais,
Pennsylvania leads in the dany bull
association phase, S J. Biownell,
daily extension specialist of the Penn-
s\Kama State College, said today.

“Tlieie aie that\-eighthull assoc-
iations m Pennsylvania Of thethn-
ty-eight associations, twonty-thiee
aici Holstein, eight are Jeisey, fom
aie Gucinsev and theie is one each of
the Ayishue, Blown Swiss and Shoit-
horn ineciLs. Butlcx county lends the
state'with*Seven associations.

FORMER STUDENT TALKS
TO DAIRY HUSBANDRYMEN

Tracing the development of the
dairy husbandry industiy since 1800,
Bruce S Griffiths ’O6, nddiessecl the
dany husbandly setuois Inst week.
Mi Guffiths, who is employed by
the Gowing Dietuch Equipment com-
pinv of Smucusc , commented on the
gxe*at dan v manufncUmng meigeis.

lie also dcscnbed theauangement of
the dairv husbnndiv department thir-
ty years n'O when it was undci the
HUpemsion of Piofessoi Haywmd.

PLAYERS PRESENT “THE
FIRST YEAR” SATURDAY
(Continued fiom fust page)

one and two take place in the Hbiaiy
of the building while the studio is the
scene of the third act.

CATERERS-
VVe have a specially fine lot of

GREEN VEGETABLES AND FRUIT
JUST IN

Be sure to have enough of the best for
this weelc-end’s guests

We Have It

FYE’S
ON THE AVENUE

Tuesdav—

BIWMLEY’S "

CLOTHES - i
Shotting at

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
Thursday and Friday

February 4th and sth

Also a Complete Line of Haberdashery

GEORGE SCHEER, Representative

SUBJECTS SELECTED FOR
LA PRENSA COMPETITION

The following students have se-
lected topics for the Ltt Picnsii Con-
test nnd will be the lepresentntivcs
of Penn State: A. C. Enur ’2B, A C.
MiJlcr-’2C, R. D. Huston ’26 11. W
Bryson ’27, Miss Margaiot Graflinx
’27, I. E. Magee ’26, Mms Ellen Bul-
lock ’26.

At the annual meeting of the Penn
State Modern Language association,
Dr I. L. Foster gave an article on
“Progrosis and Diagnosis Tests,”
which was published in the Penn
State modern language bulletin

The Progiosis and Diagnosis tosls
wore given by’ the modern language
department nnd deal with the t exults
of the piogress nnd acluo« emeiu of
the students

LION TRACKMEN PLACE
IN BALTIMORE GAMES

(Continued fiom first page)
ley two mile. The Boston team cov-
exed the distance in the fast time of
7 minutes and 41 seconds time Fil-
Lins inn the 220, Ton once the 410,
Davis the half mile, and Biticlay,
anchor man, the mile.

Bartholomew Impressive

Bartholomew’s showing against
Hussey, sensational Boston spimtei,
was gratifying to the Nittany coach
Bartholomew showed steady improve-
ment in his practice dashes, but in
competition against Bowman, Cum-
mins and Ilusscy, was rated haidlv
an outside chance by expci tb, espec-
ially since Cummins defeated him by
a large mfligin two week 3 ago at the
Wilco games Consequent l/ the ex-
perts. were sut prised when t’ e Blue
and White sophomore .airi m baiolv
a step behind Ilussey’ vir'i Bowman
thudand Cummins last. As llv win-
ner’s time was announced at t* 4-3
seconds, equaling the woild’s indooi
lecoid, Bartholomew’s impiovement
is still more remaikabie.

@Tfaßf?ani(Tfu laif?Go.
T’hofcplft'g

PASTIME
THREE REVIVAL DAYS

Tuesduy
RAPHAEL SABA TINTS

“Scaiamouthe”

Wednesday—-'
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

in “Don Q, The Son of Zono’
Thursday and Fxiday—

CIIAS RAY AND ELANOR
BOARDMAUX
in Rex Bench’s

1 The Auction Block”

NITTANY

MADGE KENNEDY
in “Scandal Stieet”

Wednesday and Thuisdnv—

MAY McAVOY
xn “Tossie”

\ If You Want Meat
1 For the week-end

| That is

\ Fresh, Tasty, ahd Worth
\ What You Pay For It
l Buy at

1 FISHBURN’S
| Phone 257 Opposite Post Office
S
J „

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
MEN TO CONVENE HERE

The twentieth annual convention of
the Pennsylvania State Association
of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies
is to meet at the Pennsylvania State
College on June sinxteon, seventeen
and eighteen.

About one hundred and fifty insui
ance men are expected to attend the
tUioe-dav business gathering The
College is offering the use of Varsity
and Watts halls, huge dormitories
foi men students, foi the housing of
the delegates. The msmnnce men
will be licxe to enjov the annual
F.umers’ Day events and also the ac-
tivities of Young F.umois’ Week

Mnjoi C L Wilhelm, state file
marshal, and Di. R. I. Watts, dean
of the School of Agucnltuie, will be
aiftong the speakers to address the
convention Wilmei Ciow of Ilanis-
buig, is president of the insuiunce
organization and Elwood Hoot, West
Point, Pennsylvania, is secictaiy.
John Dale of State College, is mak-
ing local airangcments for the gath-
eting, with the aid of E. K. Ilibsh-

; mnn, assistant to the president of
i the College.

sigma Gammaepsilon

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Officeis for the Ponn State cluip-
;tei of Sigma Gamma Epsilon, national
honoi.uy mining engmceis’ fiatoin-

iit\, wcie elected yesterday as follows:
Pxesidcnt, llaiiv S Weaver ’27,

secictaiy, G. J Bair, vice-picseident,
and histonan, Syhestci Kumgoms,
land couesponding cditoi, Cliarles
Jones The society plans to entertain
Iall students of the School of Mines
land Metnllmgy at a smohci Miucli

! twenty-second. Prof. C A. Bonine,
head of the geologv depaitment, will
icpicsent the society at the annual
convention of the fraternity at the
University of Michigan April fust.

With all the sensations known to
mystei y plays the plot deals with the
offoits of Paul Softt, played by Jack-
son Wheatley '2B, lo discovei the inui-
dcier of his father Thioughout the
sprious theme an undei current of
comcdv is supplied by Katie, the lush
cook, Miss L C. Fuiman ’27; Cartel
Van Ess, the dude, R W. Huston '27
and Mis. Teddy Wilson, a rather tuc-
some and talkative widow played hy
■ Miss II C Foster ’27. In addition
to these tluce, Dcegan, a police offi-
jcei, H. W Colien '2O, fuimshes much
humoi. For the past scveial weeks
the cast has been woikmg on the pio-
duction under the duection ol D. D.
Mason The stage crew consisting of
U L Patcison ’2B, C B. Gilbcit ’2S,
A C. Blaney ’27, L. M. Yingst '2B
and E. W. Bailey ’2B, has been haid
at woxlv on the two sets icquuod for
the plnv.

Tlie complete cast for ■“The Sev-
enth Guest” is as follows*
Kite \V W. Kelley ’29
Katie Miss L C Furman ’27
Paul Scott J Wheatley ’2B

•Mrs Teddy Wilson
Miss H. C Foster ’27

Cartel Van Ess R W. Huston ’27
Mnnlvn Hcinck Miss Mi. !D. Reed ’2B
:Jnck Xoxris R W. 1Tyson ’-27
Vivian Mason

Miss Doiothy Musser ’27
Nolso Bumtt T. K. Morris ’2O
Edgai Moms 11. F Schwarts:’29
Deegan H W. Cohen ’26

Tickets foi the pioduction will be
placed on sale at the store of James
Bloom on Wednesday, Match third.

RUSH PRINTING CO.
Fraternity and

Commercial Printing
109 E. Beaver Ave.

Across From Post Office
BELL-112-J

|CO-ED SHOOTERS MEET
! OKLAHOMA THIS WEEK
Await Scores From Washington

University—Seton Matches
Result in Five Wins

Aftei piling up a total of P)7 hits
out of u possible 800 in then match
last week with George Washington
university, the co-ed shmpxhooteis
have nnlv one inteicollegiale milch
rem lining wlvu.li is being lued this
week with the Unmetsjtv of OKI i-

homa. The five State gnls who plac-
ed in tlie Gem go Washington match
wot c the Misses E A Bullock '27, W
M. Forbes ’2B. L E \ndm«n ’27,
J «. UiUei ’2‘) ami h T Heublex ’2'k
with Miss Follies making hc-i second
pelfeet vcoie, and Miss Bullock her
fiflh in succession

The scoie fiom the. Wislnngton
team is.not expected until hiloi in the
week Howovei. with a victoiv hy
nine points osei Gettvsbuig and u
leas by one point to Marvlaiuha week
ago, the Nittanv vzonven to date h we
nosed out five of iheii opponents wd
sufTciod xeverses twice

In Apt 11, the final month of the
season, the State rifle-women v.ill
take pait in the National Educational
mutch undei the auspices of the Dot
and Cixcle soioiitv It is the aim of
tins society’ .established at the Noith-
westoin Reseivc unneisitv. to mto.-
est college women in the organization
of a national league of women shoot-
eis. For this purpose it offeis a sil-
vei loving cup to the wmnmig team
in the national contest, m which, con-
tiury to custom, fifteen women will
compete for each team while the ten
highest seoies will count

ROTARIANS ACT AS HOST
TO COSMOPOLITAN CLUE

Membeis of the Cosmopolitan Club
weic entertained at a banquet spon-
soied by the Rotaiv oiganuition of
State College at the Centio 11:11s
Cojntry dub last Tuesdav night Tne
speakeis of the evening wcie U B.
Smith, comptiollei of the College, .S
it. 'Uapougm ’26, pie-idctit of the
club, Jose Gallaido. instiuctor oi

Spanish, and V Colon '26
Mi Smith talked on “The Histmv

of the Rotary’ Club,” and emphasiml
the Rotary Club’s work as a picsoiv-
er of international peace Hapoiigi i
based his talk on the common pui-
poses of tlie Rotaiv Cluband tne Cos-
mopolitan Club, explaining tne ideils
fm vvhich both oigam/atiom, stme
Both Gallardo and Colon stiessed the
amicable lelations between Pouo
Rico nnd the United Stutes

FARMERS CHANGE DATE
OF ANNUAL FIELD DAY

Fmnieis’ Field Day at i-enn St.Pc
will he held Fudav, June 18, nrstc id
of the pieeeding day is oiignuJly
planned, T. I. Mails, dnectoi of in-
vespomlenve uwiiscs in .igiiculUue
and home economics, who is m charge
of the aiinngenonts, announced yes-
terday.

Change in the date was neces-il it-
ed by the revised plans foj \uur.g
Fatmeis’ Week which will stait with
a leudeislup confeionce foi sour of
the outstanding membeis of bov s’ and
girls’ clubs m the state, and will
theiefoie lim one div later in the
xveel;

Magazines Tobacco
Public Ledgers

The Nittany News Stand
Nittany PrintingBldg.

LACROSSE CANDIDATES
IVIIX RECEIVE SPECIAL

DRILL IN STICKWORK

According to Coach Leonard n call
foi 1 icrossc candidates will be made
witiun two weeks. A policy’ will be
adopted this year of making two
cuts m the squad which will be nee-
cssniv due to the lack of equipment
and in nidci to concentrate the coach-
ing on the best men. Special train-
ing will be given in stick work ns
Coach Uoonnul considers this as the
gicutest asset to a player.

The schedule is unusual in that
eight games have been airanged, in-
cluding one with Union College, xe-
puted to have one of the best Inctossc
teams in the countiy. The final
schedule is ax follows
Apnl l."i—Stevens Polytechnic School

away
Apnl 17—Unneisitv of Pennsylvania

away
Apnl 21—Ciescent A C. of Syincusev home
May I—St Stevens College home
May I»—Cornell home
May 22—Swarthmore home
Mav 2U—Union College home

Nate Primes Runners
For Intercollegiates

(Continued fiom first page)
elox ami Shipley, also came in sec-
ond m then event

Two men gave Penn State its ten
points in 1921. Cnp Moore establish-
ed a new lccoxd of *> 1-6 seconds m
the scvent\-yard high hurdles and
Schuylei Enck made a spectacular
finish to win the mile run

Last yeax Captain Mooie sliattcxcd
his own l’ccord in the 70-yaid high
hurdles with a new woild and inter-
collegiate mail; of 8 y-fi seconds
Kenneth Bniclav took fourth place in

Ithe two nnlc, inci easing Penn State’s
total to seven.

Altogcthex Penn State teams have
'•eoit'd fox tv-two poults hi tlie indooi
intoxcolkgxates, thirty-fom of which
weie achieved in individual events,
and the xemnmmg eight m xelny lac-
ci. Topping the list of point-winners
i& Cup Mooxe with eleven points,
Enck with six, and Shields and Bai-
lon with five.

Of this trio one ioniums, C. H.
Mooie, the ledoubtablc Lion captain.
Cup will lead eighteen mates to New
'’luik Saturday who are ready to
answei Nate Caitmell’s cull. The
Lion coach is noncommital, but lux
luinoi i oil still is fastened to the Ar-
moiy bulletin boaxd.”

For Better

3ce Cream?

CANDYLAND


